NAWCC Chapter 21
Meeting Minutes
St. Michael’s Church
1400 S University Blvd
February 25, 2019

The meeting was called to order by President Ken Reindel. A quorum was declared followed by welcome
and introductions.
President’s Report:
Ken presented a mission statement and asked for feedback. His suggestion was for having an annual scorecard
which we would review again next January.

Chapter Project:
Randy Schneider showed pictures of a clock located at the Teller House in Central City that needs repaired.
Several members show interest in helping with this repair.
Future Presentations:
Carlo Borsi talked about ideas for future presentations.
Spring Workshop:
Dick Shelton talked about the next workshop. It’s called “Riveting and Soldering” and will be held on April
13. He also solicited ideas about future workshops.
National Update:
Tim Orr mention as a reminder that the election of officers for national office were taking place now and
encouraged members to be sure and vote. He reported from the national office that membership, which had
been declining at about 6% per year, only went down by 3% only recently.

Paul Wegner Librarian:
Paul reviewed the book, Elgin Illustrated Almanac and urged members to return anything they have checked
out from the library. Thank you Paul.
Strawberry Days and other Antique Shows:
Dave Fornof reminded members that exhibit space is available for the at the upcoming Strawberry Days
expo for $205 for an 8’ by 17’ booth. Our club will purchase a booth. Dave and Pat McGuire are going to
share a booth. Ken and Dick discussed having a “pop up” banner with the enhanced logo for use at shows
to draw attention to our chapter.
Reigonal Update:
Terry Jones reported Andrew Dervan will be making two presentations at the regional.

Evening’s Program:
Ken Reindel gave a presentation on tools. He discussed several different ones which included a sander, GRS
Graverhone, gold plating kits, chuck reamers, and etc.
Show & Tell:
Tim Orr had acquired some needle stock which he offered free to any of the members at the meeting for
possible tool making. Terry Jones brought in three items and talked about them. One was his 1871
Ingraham mantle clock. The other two were novelty wrist watches a Gene Audrey and Cal Ripken.
Meeting was adjourned at 9:00 P.M.
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